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dp in this organization for th** purpose of s^urinu better wages 
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Standard lndwetriew It is aw 
having prwpwow trader; or high 
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saies la* would 
of justice into so imposition and an 
injustice upon the whole people. The ; 
position of labor upon-the sales tax '

the be to turn a measure
than 4o millions os w
If frodueen. for instance, only about | sell our goods at higher prices or at 
60 per eéai of its food supplies, and less cost of production to osrwlvts 
about 25 per cent of the raw material ' than we did befoir the war. But 
needeil for its iadostries. These it while the necessity f«r foreign tra«le 
has to obtain from abroad and it can is more insistent theNliffirnlties i»

52A»vsa *«M2 a.”Jtr-tug-tga $
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for 1913. IS- that year o#r total im Government has stopped ordering and As ^ knee alre*ttv *eer it can
ports amounte«i to C76S.000.000, of is retrenching as hard as it can. The only be gained hr foreign trade. 5Xe
which £295,000,000 repreeentd food population of Europe is half ruined, bam’t the r.ecrssnry raw nuted»>»:
stuffs, £260,000,000 raw materials, and Its r

nnfaetured articles. Enormous anps 
on the other hand were Great maun of
of which £413,000.000 »*-en killed. The whole machinery 

was manufactured articles. The bal both of agriculture aud industry ha* 
aaee was uuade ap by shipping freights been thrown out of gear. R
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The manner in which the publie mmd ih being poisoned Ev<lr riaee the TudAr dare rt bas they have nothing to buy. for they
rtgaimtf the unions ia ill evidence-everywhere. But it is that which be ben the ease that Eagland has de’ *>*ve nothing to buy with. They
is in . in ,hr open with which we desire to deal here *£ ^Httie

Ther«* has eojne Kith our pofcafanion prnof of what varions des- able trade betweea England and the <*ver above to exchange for other 
i raetin- Ntenetes-through their underhended and undermining -» had

Mîtivities are doing for the employer* Their job is to create era of exploration ia which, for beginning of August the value of the
liworgen 17*1 inn w,fhi.. .he unn-ns. - And they apparently have : «XÏZXiJSZ tÎJÂ^e'h '^T. W

picked tt K*kh1 time for the job. on the Spanish Main. Later came from them oil and wheat and cotton.

At all time* there «... d.fterenera t>f .pm ton among ■*» :

.md women organized in JfTÔOJ». And this IH a Klgn OI healthy j that in the eighteenth century was makes it diflic nit for them to bur »ioy ikon t for al? at amide

It i* the very difference of «pinion working for good in 'JS*
she long run that these undercover weoundrels are trying to tarn j dunag the whole of the nineteenth wa^Germai; Competition 5î Hiêne ^eîemeota n^StiT 'more *ake ma»y interestiag friends. Get

into a channel that will help them iu their work of weakening the i */»" r*TO,“ I”* <Ta«e.llr ou«in, British m.nu- Ho«lr aeqeaietrd thrra*ho.t Ike w«U
. . , , . . , i t»n, it was British manufacturers f - ture* in certain great markets. |, umrkss that prooperttr can- through our medium. Marry Wealth,

Itnions from within Their method# may sometimes vary, out aa,j traders who equipped the World It wa* doing so partly because of Bot return without universal work. Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive
ivhati-vpr the method it in for the DUn»«'St‘ of accenting the dif- with railways sad machinery and subsidies, but mainly because the Th„ penalty of the materialisn^ in and eongenisi, willing to w«d. Photos
xtHaloer the method, it is ior me purf acceuuug M Ue cowmen abroad the cheap Orman manufacturer wa. a more wtkch we spond our time fa that Send 50 eentsXor four months’
fereneen-4* tween the member# and arousing so much antagonism cotUw woollen goods made in haTv tî° V1 order *° “fl ^,f subscription. $1.00 for one year.
... . . ... . . , 1 - » . .. town, nt the and th^ German worker was work- every indirtdual wa* » small-holder r Jwith the union# that they Will be ha?vlh-apl>e<l in fighting the j_ *^w industrial towns or ike ed ^rde,. for longer hours and for and i«r*d off the land it would be

north Not for nothing were the leitH pay Today the situation lo obvious to all that untem he worked.
British known to Europe as a nation still more acute. The subsidies have he end bts tmmUr would die. and

gone But both German manu fa c- that the harde» or What fa n 
tarer and German worker know they important, the more intelligently he 
lost th# war.* They», know that they worked, the better off jh* would 
can repair their loss only by going Rot at bottom, compfak *h *ur 
through bitter times in which they iimition is. it fa still true that pros- 
have to work their hardest far a portly con ©nlv 
minimum reward. The pay of the telligenliy applied 
German worker today Is between amuck as our civilisation fa cem- 
three-fifth» and four-fifths of that pfa*. and we each of uo only supply 
Of his British brother in purchasing some tiny fraction *f the final com- 
value. And in consequence the modlty. and except in the 
German merchant can sell German 
good* abroad at prices per cent., 
and S9 per cent, and •• per cent, 
and sometimes 75 per cent, below 
British prices
ia to happen to the British Iron and 
steel trade when British steel bil
lets in London cost £14 10s and Ger
man £0 per ton. as they do today?
It is the same for the Unlte-l States.
WfffH therb are higher, but the effi
ciency of labor Is also much higher 
an dthe art* of
have been carried much farther. The 
figures of coal output are instruc
tive.
were 19* 1-* tons per miner. In the 
United States they w*re 744 per 
miner. No doubt conditions are 
more favorable in the UJLA. Bat 

the American miner has in
creased hie output from 617 tone ta 
191$ to 744 loan In 1)29. the Brit
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£ ' through vttmbmrti effort, ("ombinrdly .wè have #triven hand to 
improve the lot of the bakery worker and thanks, to these untiring 
• (Tort* we nnweedwl in quite an appreciative measure

For quite some time, however, the capitalistic interests in the 
entire enuntry and eterv institution that thej- control, have been 
«ngaged in an intenaive and aggressive endeavor to again wrest 
from th< unions that whi« h li.cy have gained in the past. To 

extent they have been successful in this effort and still they

is stated officially is the following 
resolution:
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veatiou assembled, declares 

against the imposition ef a retail tax 
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raw. priu k» rrt.med until tk. j it once and you will never go back to
riju^m»»»» «t ri tk» wet b. k»» Japan*. At all grocers.

* * Congress refused It» adopt the 
sales tax as a part of the general 
revenue provisions. That proposal1 
should not now be used to, becloud 
the merit» of a
do justice to those who patriotieally 
defended the eoantry in iu hour of

-union waxes, if only half
/ I
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we cannot produce a whole mrletr 
regard

ry to ehrtlised l*fe from

rren have been wasted, 
have been dev noted, 
people have died orwill not rent They are now detenrfbied OHlworgaitize organize! 

labor to *urh * tlegree that the union* will not hi able to rally 
their forees. either to protect their still remaining achievements

of the articles which we£201,0*0,OOo 
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£525,00*400

aw m ___
fhat cm be grown or mined in the 

trade, of 
It fa of the

The hBritish Isle*.
course, fa important 
two much pure important than the
foreign trade.
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It certainly isn't there
No

gained?
todsv, and won't be there tomorrow, 
as the optimist» believe to quantity 
au Acier, t to maintain war people, 
unies* there is a general understand
ing as to h» w it fa to be obtained, 
and energetic co-operation In ob
taining it

Now upon what does prosperity, 
he

Washington.—Labor usions in Ja 
jan are making a vigorous fight to 

liold gains during the war, accordingAt the
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are will SEMI rINISH doe» all 
the washing and moat of the ironing.
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Street. Brooklyn. M. T.common enemy at all.

Repeatedly we have had oeeasion iu the pa*t tn "warn against of1’l’^”l|7'lwa jt^ bv reMJ „ 
the work of these scoundrels. It is not liecauio- that it is some- „f ,|,i, f„,rlgn trua» for Hriiiia to
thing new that we deal with it here totlay. it is because that wuUtaia the population ah. ku

dona in thane islands. Left to her
there w*s never a time when it wa# so important as it is today OWB internal trade alone they would 
that the membership of our organization should present an uo- have starred ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
broken front to the enemy that ia trying to drive u* back. and. „ that despite this
if ptwaible, stamp out our organization entirely. foreiga trade large ■aseriof the

We feel that we would not be true to the trust that our HTThe’ iadastrill trass, were” under 

members have iu their official publication if we did not issue thie^pnid. aad ia eoaasquenee iasn*eient 
warning. We do not believe that our member* should ever desist £-^7*1 Mr was duetto tindtord» 

from eritieiaing anything within the union that they believe needs! aad aenaufaetarers taking too large a 
it • But at this time every member should refuse to waste his j JSiS^^d'ladustry”***4" °* **” 

energy on manufactured insinuations spread broadcast against Bat it was partly also due to tke 
the organization for no other purpose than Fo undermine and p^jgrts'abrooi ,er ®riUs^
paralyse its activities. The one end only thing that is to be- to keep tke whole population steadily 
stressed now is the importance of standing together against th< ** ede<«eel* w**” for
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The year which has just begun will be a fateful year for our 
labor organizations All the political, financial and industrial
power possessed by the employers is to he used in an attempt to __;_f u u, )>[rr,„ prten

crush the organised labor movement of the country. Our organ-, British imports for 1M0 were O,*». 
isation—according to all indication»—will not be spared in this ôPtkôsi ‘cayOM^WO^was
attempt and in the latter our employers will succeed just in1 far feed aad for raw

X-P
year were only 
» deficit to bo
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oreign trade.
In this was tke state of affaire be 

fore tbe war, it ie doubly true to day.

i
!

RSENSHJRG COAU TOWWC CO. LTD.those yearn from HT î* 193 1-3.
The effect ©f bad market* in cn- 

Europe cannot buv from 
what she bought before. There

for# are cannot buy the raw mater
ial from India. Australia and 
forth which we used 
Europe. They in turn 
dor the manufacture* they used to, 
and ad the vicious circle turn*

Then again, the population for 
which we have to find employment

134 BcCORD STREET MONTREALmnlatlve.
proportion a* there i* disagreement and lack of unity among our ^ ,xperts tke 
membership And they will fail just in proportion as our members tl,115,000,000 leariug
sink all their differences among themselves and fight back as only j ^Ttkippiôg f raigbtasg as has *■__
an undivided organization ran fight. Do not permit any one to _ 
disorganize you and always remember that no power ran defeat 
II» if we stick together In the battle now raging we all must : -

I
GUARANTEED! to make up fori»»

m FOR DELAWARE. LACXAWAKRA and 

COAL.
ia throe islands has probably ia

In spit* of the awful 
of the war they were probably 

got equal to what would have emi
grated tn tbone year* under normal 

But the character 
He pope la* it n fa worn». Much 

*t !* mai led and weakened A

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITEstand firm! f*,
. In the present emergency, when the entire -oyitry is filled -St ’ 

with unrest our lalwr organisaikhl» are the bulwarks of protection - * 
and construction and only those who are enemies of labor or 
misguided theorists will indulge in unwarranted attacks again*I 
our movement, which can result in nothing else but the division 
of our forces and in an unnceessarr • xpenditure of energy and 
effort in needless factional fighting, paralyzing thereby the very 
instrument through which the workers hope to obtain economic 
freedom, social justice and liberty.

The empfryer of labor who opp--M-> organization among his 
employees and who refuses to deal with them collectively through ; 
their accredited reprraeatatives and the destructionist* within 
the ranks of labor, who seek to demoralize the latter * movement 
by undermining its activity and unity, are in thj same claw.. 
Amie*-of wwekiafe men..and. gp»rn. aceompliahmg the same 
destnirtive purposes, differing only in the mrihoifs thev putXtl#

At these day* of v-nlict, turmoil and unrest, if is the duly 
of every member of organized labor to stand true. These are 
the day* when each and every one are put to the most severe teat.
We cannot afford to yield an inch of ground to professional dis
rupters.

Confident of the right, having faith iu the fundamental pris- 
eiplcs. upon which oUr great movement is founded, we ean look 
forward to the time when, through legitimate organized effort, 
conditions of labor will be more tolerable, standards of life raised, 
the hours -of labor shortened and freedom and liberty realized.— . 
Exchange.
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